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"The Dance of Death"
by August Strindberg
at the Lucille Lortel Theatre
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Review by Gena Hymowtrh

Maury Povich muld have had a field day with

Edgar anil Alice, the couple at the hsrt of August

Stri ndberg's The Da nce of D€th The two are

boual to one another, but it is ls a maniage of

love anil more like the bond a Prisner has with

his jailer. Edgar and Alice onstantly trade iNults,

and are ontinully plotting against och other' In

short, thse are thekinds ofpople forwhom

i. .:,rJ ! J

maniage counseling was created.

And that dirtywork only mmps up following the acival of GEtav' Alie's @uin' He is

confounded by their cmzinss, and rcndere who is really right' It's hard to tell' since Edgar

and Alice talk about their livc not for qposition but to gamer pity'

d Mgar (Daniel Davis), a Dilitary

and Possibly tlyin& but still ses

mY. The enemY, though, is not

onf ned Mgar ses life as a seri

fights he he has against his ailin

fiiend bu im uP with Alie (Lila av's

wife and child.

This may sounil like a lot of action, but The Dance ofDsth is not a play where a lot 86 on'

The tension here is mostly emotional, and the playkeps u guessing about the chaEctes'

motiEtions until the verY end-

Ofcourse, having the battle, as

then to report tha to the scriPt- o

telqision viewers nages to be d

kin Robins'

me of

wl rtofa

@mlc genru.

still, some might haw their doubts. Ys, this is a very old pla1" \'e' it's two-and-a-half houre

long. And, yes, as I mentioned before, there dcsn't sem to be much happening' on paper'

The Dance of Dsth should not apPeal to modem auilienG' But it will' if only they are willing

to Bive it halfa chance.

'The Dance oJ DNth' rure through Moy 4 at the ltcille Inrtel Theam' et Christopher

Street, Mo hottqn; (212) g52-3to1' http //w redbulltheater'com
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